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Documents and information is required for inspection and certification of
organic Animal husbandry

For mixed farms please see also Documents and information is required for inspection and certification organic crop production farms

ü Official veterinary list of the animals, listed by ear-marks (including given breeds)

ü Official veterinary passport of the animals with listed preventive and medical procedures done with the precise
names of the pharmaceutical medicines used for medical treatment, vaccination and treatment against parasites
(passports should be attached, if any).

ü Herd Diary
It should include important information about the animals, yield of milk or meat production; death or loss of
animals. Veterinary history of any purchased animal should be requested and documented. Description of all
bought concentrated fodder and name of the suppliers; description of the feeding rations, including daily ration
and quantity of given raw and concentrated fodders to the classified by species animals including differences in
feeding during different seasons; treatment against parasites in stables and facilities with the chemicals used.

ü Source of poultry and/or livestock, including breeding, birth, hatching, and/or purchase records

ü Feed harvest and storage records

ü Feed rations for each type of animal during each stage of growth and development

ü GMO declaration. GMO declaration for bought concentrated fodder from the following crops: corn, rape seed,
potatoes, sugar beet.

ü Animal medications, including a list of all products used or that may be used (product names, ingredients,
manufacturers, and regulatory status)

ü Health-management records, including vaccinations and all other materials,

ü veterinarians’ bills, purchase invoices, records of medication used, reason for use and animal identification

ü Product or animal sales records

ü Invoices and delivery receipts, sales and purchase documentation. Documentation for purchase of seeds,
seedlings, fertilizers, agents, fodder, additional additives for the animals, etc., expenses concerning agricultural
activities.

ü Pest management, including parasite management, if any

ü Scheme of warehouse, stables…

In addition operator shall:
· Keep a record of all complaints made known to the supplier to a products compliance with requirements of the relevant

Standard and to make these records available to the certification body when requested

· Take an appropriate action with respect such complaints and any deficiencies found in products or Services that affect
compliance with the requirement for the certification

· Document the action taken

· Paid the fee on time

· To take all corrective measures


